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HA~IFAX, N.S., Oct. 2. 
General Boulanger asks twenty-five 
million francs for the manufacture of a 
n ew 15omb for the destruction of fortifi-
cations. The missile will be extremely 
destructi've. A new explosive will be 
used, known only to Boulanger and his 
associates. 6l1e Budget Committee 
approve of !fro vote. · 
Opposition to Russia is increasing 
among the Bulgarians. The London 
Times approves of the Bulgarian atti-
tude. 
Grand A nniversar1· .Celebration-~ 
r}lHE ST. JOH.it•'$-.T. d.$ B. S O C r E T r will h"O 1 in honor of the Gr~t Apostle of Temperance, FATHf:I~ 
.... 
their ANNUAL CELEURA.q'ION, 
TTHEW~ ntihcir Hall 
# • , 
ON MONDAY, THE 11TH OCTOBER . 
An nttrnctiYe progr.mo for tho occasion has bee.n1ldopted by tho Committee or Managemen t. COD· 
1-isting of tho usual dis.play of Bunting, Grand Illumination q( Hall, and a magnificent displ~y of 
Pyrotechnics, during which the Society's Rand will discoul"86 Choice Mwric. All to conclude w1th n 
G&~ .. •·n D.,~,A·CIJt•G .dSSF.M B L'k·, at which Prof. DEXN~'s String Baml has been 
secured to render indispensable een -iC(', in order to gunrautce success. · . .> 
~Tickets for tho Assembly to b<' hnd from the members of the cominittee, and nt the door on the 
n ight of Celebration, for the small sum of Fifty Ceuta each. ~-A '\veU supplied Ref~hment 
Table will lX' pro,·ided by the committee. 
oct2,!!i,fp 
Floods are devastating ~Iadras, in 
th: ~~::~nf~Q~rownsville, 'fexa~. ha!'; ''1~TERO~~ ENGINE wo·R ~ tO rlestroyed two hundred houses and J'('ll - · · 
de;~~/~~~r~~~~~~d~~:t~!~~ :1l~::o~:s~~~~ \ . . . . o~. 
burglarized during the past we k. OF BRANTF OR D, CAN ADA. 
Twenty thousand employees in the S M .11 S M .11 M &... • Stockyards of Chicago, threaten to a w I s, a w I ac ~ •• n e·lrlf 9 
trike. A """-T~ ~"""-T,...-.. Y"""-T~~. 
Russia demands tho re lease of the ..1:1...L~ ~ ..&;:..~~.&.'W "'-=""'..L..L~ .~~ 
Bulgarian plotters against Prince Alex-
ander. The Czar will forc ibly resis t 
the re-election of Prince Alexander. 
Tho reported fisheries t reaty between 
England and the United States has h<'cn 
offi cially contradicted. .. 
------~~-------CAPE RACE, this evening. 
\Yinrl westerly, fresh: thick fog. ~o 
vessels. ' 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
, Father Mahhl' ''·'s Celebration ......... F J Kenny 
Cheap reading ............. . ........... .. sec ad,·t 
New stable to let ........ npply to Henry Duggan 
The effects of poison . .. . . . . . . . . . ........ RCC advt 
Muffs, trimmings, &c . . . . . . . . . .. Richard Hnr,·ey 
New serial-" My Sist<'r K:ttc" ...... . .... S('C nd,·t 
Win ter-keeping apples ..... .... .. ... .. J W Foran 
Butter, hutter ... . ........ . . ...... Kennedy & Co 
On snlc-soap & brooms ........... J ohn A. Ec.len.'l 
Minnehaha Juvenile entertaint11ent ... see local col 
AUCTION SALES. 
----Horse, Carriages, S 1 e i g· h 
Robes. and Harnesses. 
On :MONDAY Next, Uh Oct., at 11 o'clock, 
-AT THE-
STABLES OF THE FURNITURE FACTORY, 
All the Carriages, Sleighs, Robes, Horse, 
Harnesses, &o .• ! c. 
The propeftt of JOHN .ARCHIBALD, Esq. 
eep30 
JOHN S. SIMMS, 
Auctioneer. 
~.ew 3-4umtsenu uts. 
ON SAI.E BY 
Th e Suuscribc t· h aving lJccu. a p pointed Agon t for Ne~vfonndland, for this rrt'll-!.·u ou·u t irn t, is prcpan.'<i to sl1ow cntnlo~cs. ami quol? _prtces for every _de-~nipt ion nf :lf:whinery. rl'quisite for n LumiJcr or Shingh• Mill , and comprtstug every kno" ·n tm-
pn>n•m<>nt . C?Y-Pri<'<'S riame as if purchn.sctl dire<:"t. 
t;(')l~ I.~, . . fp,:}i w .t,lh&:s. 
I 
M. MONROE, 
Agent Cor Newfoundland. 
~ta. n.t a~tl ~J,tt;lrl.c (iM,D-rlts 
287 Gower Street, foot Theatre Hill, St. John's, Nfid. 
- - ~-- ---
Monuments, Headst ones, Tombs, 
Mantle Pieces, 
And every description of Marble 'Vork 
in the n<'west nnd most Artislin Designs, executed with 
neatnes.-. and despatch. 
~Intending purchasers will find it.. to their ndmntnse to c.1.1l nnd 
~=.;,;;;;;~.:::' examine our collection before purcltn.sing elsewhere. 
.._..... ~lid Stock and Workmans hip u nsurpassed. Prices extremely 
low to suit t h<' timeS. Designs !!Cllt by mail or otherwise, on application. A call solicited . 
JAMES MciNTYRE. 
scp29,2m~ifp \ ' E3rRemember tho ntlddrcss-~ i Gower Str('('t . 
i 
Don't Emigrate wh~n ~vou can Stay 
- r • 
- AT H OME AND LIVE ON-
. 
Another shipment, Viz. : Large-tabl e Apples, 
Ba nanas, Pears, Lemons, and 2 0 bar rels Large Grapes. 
drAll will be sold wholesnle and retail a t the usual low prices: 
.ANOTHER SHORT SERI.AL," brillianUf. ·written, 
appears ~n tho COLO~'lST to-day, entitled-
" MY SISTER K A T E •. " 
The COLOs tsi affords one of U1e best advertis-
ing m~iu~, as it rer.ches the la rgost clnss or cash 
purch 10 St. John's. . ocl2,1i. 
TAKE A LOOK AT THE FALL'S 
IMPORTATIONS AT 
J 'n.!. ~"~,,~~.I t;E l6Ji~ S •. 
12 · ·Water Sfreet-· 129 tieavy and Fancy Goods .. 
~/Been bought low for Cash. and marked a' 
\\' c nrc now offering a large assortment of the lowest margin or profit, whlch makes them 
M tiffs & Trimmings (Jh~f~;'· ·Molasse;'! 
BAG MUFFS, SEAL MUFFS, - ·--
OPOSSUM MUFFS, NOW LANDING 
,. MUSQUASH MUFES, , , , ' , 
Brown & Blac~ FUR TRIU b!!NG--:in nil widths Choice Trinidad Molas' The Now DUTTON TlUMMI~GS-m nil colours. ' 
R • HARVEY • (in bnrrel!!-Drnnd C.) · 
oct·3 · H. K . DICKINSO • 
THE EFFECTS OF POISON. Ot'l~i3.A.~.A..A.~ 
Internal Physic as a rule not to 
~ be Relied upon. 
Prof•'S.'>Or Oli,·l'r \\1cndcll l!olmrs. hdore a mo· 
dical clnss in C'nnthridge, :llnss. , in· I~GI, said : 
"Tho disgrace of medicine has been that colossnl 
system of sc!C-deccption, in obedience to which 
mines have lx'Cn emptied of the cankering miner-
als; the Yegetable kingdom robbed of half its 
growth ; the entrnils of arrimnls taxed for their im· 
purities: ,ho poison !Jags of rcptiJl'S drnine1! of 
their • enorn; IUld all the inconceivable nbominn-
tions thus obtainNI thru!lt do"·n th<' throats of 
human beings suffcri~ froll\ aoruc fnuJtor organ-
ization, nouzishrnen t or vital stimulnlion.'' 
Mr. J ohn Abernethy, t ho 11101-t eminent. urgcon 
of London (in his day}, in his work entit led ·• Tbe 
Constituliounl Origin and Treatment of Local Dis-
eases," lays down and l'5tabl ishl'3 this ~reat prin-
ciple-thnt local dise:lS('S nrc symptoms of n dis-
ordered con&.titut ion, 1\0 T primary and indepcnd 
ent maladies, and that thc)'?ttrc to be cured by re-
rr.edics cnlcuJatcd to makO' n salutary impression 
on tl1o general Crume, IUld also says that remedies 
should in ov<'ry cnsc first exorcise n cumth ·e iu-
Ouenco on tho bowel<~ nml stomnch. This is why 
ABSORPI'IO~. which treats the whole body 
through the circulation , has ,,,.oug ht such mira-
culous cures in our midst. 
Unsolicited Te.~timollials-Curccl by Absorptioii-
.Yo I 11ternal Poison 'll8ed. 
Miss ?11~, Cnrbonear called at our oflico 14lh 
August, 1 G. ' ' lam more than ever desirous 
that the ' onderful cure that you, under God, 
were the means or·uoing in my case. I should bo 
neglecting a duty both to yoursclC and others who 
are suffering if ! did not causo U1is .to be publish-
ed. You know my diseAse, and nrc quite at libertr 
to make 'Whatever usc you thlnk fit or my tesh-
moniD.l. 1 am now reduced to my natural size, nil 
dropsy having disnppeared and baYe regained tho 
lite l waa faat losing, had it not been !or you, !or 
all other treatment complete ly fai led to produc<' 
any effect. AU I can sny or do is noU1ing m com-
parison to what you have done for me. May you 
continue tho good work, and that it may lend to 
the highest fame none will doubt who really 
know you." 
N.B._;Partics at Carbonenr ~ obtain tho a d-
dr('.SS or this lady nt Hotel de Footcs, or at our 
office. 1 
C,wn o s - Tho trl'atmcnls of Ab;orption, hy 
J. G. Bennet. M.D .. can only be obtained nt the 
head office of .the Therapeutic ..t_\ ssocintion, 30~ 
\ Vater Street, St. John's, Nowft'u mlland. 
A. YOUNG )10:-\TAGvE, 
Medical Adviser. 
oc_;;__t2.:..,1_rn...:..,ocd..:. __ . ___ __ __ 
In ai<l of t h e 1\lethodist College. 
The CoUowing Ladies lm\'e been apJ>9inted as 
omcrrs in connection with U1e proposed Bazaar to 
l.x> held in J une next :-Mrs. F. W. ,Ayre. Preli~ 
dent: .Mrs. llenry Woods, Vice-Pres. ; Mrs. J . A. 
Da\'is. Secretary ; :\Irs. W. J . Herder, Asst.~ ; 
:lin<. R. E. Holloway, Treasurer. 
Contributions, <>ither in money or goods, will be 
!hank!~lly received by the above or by the fol.lpw· 
mg ladt(.'S :- . . 
FAI\C\' 'l'ABLES-Mrs. C. R. Ayre, Mrs. •J. Steer, } 
~lr... Wm. Wbitl'. Mn~. Peters, Miss Sh.irran, lin, . 
James .\ uJtel, ~1 rs. Arthur Martin, M.rB. Rooney, 
Mnl. G. M_illignn.jr., Mn~. Dr. Ta.it, llra. R. White, 
Miss MiUigan, Mrs. J . CurrtUJ, Mrs. Bull~, _lira. 
llenry Dudcr, Mrs. Diamond, ~Irs. V(m. K.ntght, 
Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Parkins, ?rlrs. Boyd, Mn. Vater, 
Mrs. C:co. Gear. ll!rs. S. Knigh t, Mrs. Stidstone, 
Mrs,...Mclntyre, 'hln~. 'Vm. Mewa, M.rB. W. Turner, 
l\lrs-.._ linndcock. Mrs. John Taylor, Mrs. Nicoll, 
l\lrs. 1t:rnQt, and !Irs. Dr. Bums. 
Rt::rnEShm::-.'T TABLES-!Ilrs. Roge.rsou, lin. A. 
Turn<'r, Mrs. A. J . W. McNeily: Mrs. J . Simpeon; 
Mrs ... Mnrcb, Mn~. l'ippy. 
aug20, l i,m.rp.tr 
.---- -----
R. L. DAVIS, 
Secretary. 
Tbe Interest in t he Lease of a 
S ll 0 P AND DWELIJNG, 
(O n D u ckroorth Street.) 
-ALSO; TilE--
Stock Dry Coods 
(0~ TIIE PREML.<1ES) 
AT A VALUATION. 
The above is nn excellent opportunity for any • 
person with n Small Capital. .A.pply to1 
C . K NOWLINC. 
scp21,fp,tf 
Post Office Notice. 
--· 
A PI LLAR BOX, . 
FOR rl'Ceiving Letters, hn.s been placed inside the rnilio~ nt the entrance gate to the Colonial Building. It will be cleared every week day 
morujug at S o'clock and nlso at 2 p.m. 
Corr .. -sponuenc<' posted nCter 8 a.m. will be too 
Into fur despatch by Mails on that day. 
JOHN A. EDENS 
., boxes Colgate Soap, 
octl 
WEAR THE EVERCLEAN COLLAR, FOR 
New and Old Confectionery Stores. ECONOMY IS WEALTH. 
J . O • ...FRASER~ 
Postmaster (hneral. 
Oener;tl Post Office, ( 
11f"'Will be fOld cheap. 
It~ Michael's Orpha·nage . Baza~.r ! JUST RECEIVED, by the. Subsrribcr, 1\('r Som Scot ian Trout T.i q~rpool. 
r;:~r THE CELEBIMTEIJ _I)i;J 
't. John':~, 2!lU1 Sept., 1 . f sopt29,12i,fp 
~-····· :. . 
- · . ~so, 50 ~~~~.>Brooms, Will be held in th8 Star ·of the 
EIUTrER! EIUTTER ! 
· Everclean Collars and Cuffs, Sea Hall . (A..."SORTE_!l NEW STYLES) 
' FOR GENT~ AND Y OUTHS. 
J ust Rcc<'in.'<l, per steamer Cobcm from Montreal, 
40 boxes Choice 
CANADIAN - CHEESE, 
KENNEDY & ~0.~ 
-JUS J UST nOOETVEI>-
25 ' UBS FINEST BUTTER 
That can be imported, and invite inspection . 
oct2,8i,fp . 
STILL THEY COME! 
Per Bonat:l•la, from Montreal, 
30 Barrels Large W inter-keeping 
J. W. FORAN.' 
oet2,ti 
TO LET, 
t (And posaeesion giren let No'"ember next.) 
.A. :NTEW STABLE, 
t Situate on Nunnery HilL 
Apply to HENRY DUGGAN. 
oct2,2i,w,lm 
(S.tUNT JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND) 
C>n. QB"th. :December, l..BB6. 
Pri1.e t - Two Ve.ry Vnluablo Oil Paintings-~ Prize 7- An Elegnnlly Bo~nd Fnm. ily Dible. 
.• Moming'' nod " EYening ." Prize 8-A Forty Dollnr n llt. 
Prim 2-A Carom Marble Statue of the Blessed l'rizo 9-.\. Doublo-bnrrel Gun-(,·aluc ~-) 
Virgin-{both prizes presented by the Pri1-e 10- A Valuable Curiooity-{from the Re• . 
Most Re'"· Dr. Power.) P. J. Delaney.) 
Prize 3-A Handsonfely Wrought Double-case Prize 11--.'!\ Twenty Dollar Bill-(from the Re'"· 
Sih·cr Wntch (t:rom Ven. Arch Forristal.) M. F. Clarke.) · 
Pri1.e 4-A Portrai t in Oil of the Irish Leader Prize 12- A. Hnndsorno Coal Va.s&-(giCt of n Indy 
(l'nrncll)-by a Dublin Artist. frit'nd.) 
Pri1.e 5-A Benutiful.Ormula Clock. worth f60- Pri:w l :J--:-An Elegantly Bound Album-{from thd (nnder gl:lSS shadi!)-gif~ of n F ri<'nd. Rev. M. A. Fitzgemld.) 
Prize G--Fifty Acres of Lnnd at Ste ,·em;lle, Dny Pri7Al 14-Picturesqll.4l Ireland. 
St. Georg&-{from Very Rc\". l l. F. Pri.ze 15--A Fat Sheep. 
Uowley, D.D.) 
Also, a large number of othe r valuable prizes. 
r3r TICKETS- OJt•E SnJLLI.~·Q (TJfi"E.lt'•Tr CENTS) E.dCH. JEJ • 
C1r"A com~limentary or free ticket will bo presented to purc l1ascrs or &Qllefl! of Twenty tickets. 




-:r~e :£i"'in.es"t Be1eo~io:n. o:t 
Also. a specially prepared SOAP for cleanin~ the (Sep f em ber .flake.) · 
san1e and the New and I mpro\·ed COLLAR ~n;o, . 
'S}th 'Pearl Bnck- mamtfacturoo expressly for the sep20 T. '-.\; ~[. WINTER. 
E\·erclenn Collar. -- - - - -
DAVID SCLATER, J-u..s t C>pen.ed. 
sep~ ,Sifp.cod IGI 'Vntcr Street. 
. - - F OR- SALE - poal Vases-- s. 6d., and upwards 
I . W d 'F t ls Bra s and Steel Fire Irons, At Exce SIOr 00 ac ory' German Silver Tea Pots,~ 
· Hot Water Kettles, 
50 1\I. Plough ed aud Tongued Wood Window Poles, 
SPRUCE :BOARD, NewBedsteads. 
at 90s. per M . 
Herder & H allaren. 
oct1,3i,!p . 
~.A.11a:n. I....i:n.e . 
The str. "Nova Scotian," 
henoo to Lil"erpool on 13t h inst., 
WILL RAVE ROOK FOR FREIGHT, 
~If early application be made. 
SHEA & CO., 
Agents. oct1,8i,fp 
- A..'Ol>, ALWAYS ON IU.Nl>,-
BOILERS, POTS AND KITCHEN UTENSilS 
SYDNEY WOODS, 
sep28 198 Water Street. 
PUBLIC NO ICI:.. 
The WATER CoMPANY ho.ving provided 
IRON CUPS Fancy Walking ·S1i.c.ks 
Ever I m ported, from ts. 6d •. to £3 16s. each, ·;· MR~I IIITtBELh 
At N~ QH·MAN'S, 189, Water 'Street, 
Cor tho convenience of the Public, at alllhe= 
ing Fountains in St~ J ohn's, all pereone are · 
fore cautiQned not to in.itue tbe same ; any • 
ono found destroying or damaging the said~­
ing Cupe will be liable, on oouvic6on. to a -~ 
not exCeeding Twenty Dollars or Two J(oa&b8• 
Imprl8onme.nt with hard labor. "' 
A Reward of 820.00 
i' . ( 
\ 
CHEAP READ INC. · · • HAB muc!i pleasure in informing the frienda and grSbop open till 0 o'clock, p.m. (aep9) ATLANTIC HOTK~ ... BUILDING. CU8tomere, in St. John's ana the Outports, 
~~!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~!!!!i!!~!l!!!!~lt!!!!l!!!!!!l! ___ !!l!!l!l _______ .a~~lll!!!!-- that she has now the VBrious Department& of 
will be given ro any pcraou .lOving lltlOh intotua-
tlon os Will lead to tho oonvfot1on of any oae wil-
f ully-injuring these Cups. .._ 
St. John's, August 811t., 1886. "'; 
Political Problems of the Hour. 
A Lecture by Courtney Xenn;y, Esq., K.P. 
Sindo Copies .... ........ . ... ... let eaCh. 
Per 'l>ozeD ...•• .•............... 7cts. 1 
ar-~~~ Cor..ol'fll'l" Oftloe, StJ Job.o'e, N.F. 
ootl, tll,eod. 
ON SALE BY 
' FIFTY SIDES 
Harness Leather, 
aepil ex ~teamer Oobcln. 
J 
BAY ORALIEUR BUTTER. 
FOB BALE, 
By OLIFT, WOOD & <Jo., 
42 tubs Ohoice Bay Ohalieur Butter. 
ex • .Four Brot!Mrl,' ~ New 1Uobmoud, P:Q. . . , 
her F.Btabliahment supplied with 
Goods of Very Latest Styles 
AND NEWF.BT DESORIPTION; 
, IrAn Early Oa.ll Solicited. 
BrBhow ROom now opext. 
IIIIIS,IHfpJe® 
D. W . .PROWSE, · 
J. G. CONROY, 
Sti ndiary lf · tratea.f« ~pe Rgl8 I ' 
eep2 " , · 
' ..., Wanted· A..~sE=m•eman::~ • well,.:J-




~ (lrOR THE COLONIST.) 
~ FOUL WEATHER GHOST. 
Upon the coast lil"ed Jimmy Brown, 
Beet fiaherman could be; 
But trouble caught him in her tratrl.s, 
In Eighteen-eighty-three. 
Jim was an independent man, 
And great delight' be took 
In boasting be waa on his own-
And not another's hooR. 
The- ftrst of }fay' in 'Eighty-three 
Did sorrow in his face, 
Take her abode, and all his lines, 
~ Fall in unpleasant place. 
A low, sad moaning-dismal sound-
Came up along the coast': 
It was Jim's lot to rise at night 
And grapple with a ghost. 
"Perhaps 'tis some depnrted friend " 
Said Jim, "who wants to speak. ' 
And thoug h he I!C(>ms to have a \"Oice. 
Has not enough of cheek." 
At hall-past one, with scanty dress, 
And lAntern in his hand, 
Descended Jim, prepared to hear 
"Thy father's ghost I am!" 
He pooped around the JJousc in vnin, 
And looked in el"ery hole. 
He knew he d id not run much risk, 
But thought he'~ lose h is wul. 
Soon from the Bea.ch did seem to come 
The wailing, dismal note: 
The ghost wants something shroud or ~thcet. 
And will be rob Jim's boat? · · 
Certes he is near the stag~. 
Or in th~> boat 90mewbcrc. 
Thought J im-will he my rudder take? 
To make the people starr. 
To think a ghost should dPmtan, 
Was more than he could bear. 
Yet it loo.k'd grave. He'd m!1ke the ghost 
I ts bus~ess declare. · 
The sound went further ofT: hl' searched 
All up and down in vain. 
Discouraged-hoping yet to call 
His spir its u p again. 
\ 
Repose or many nights be hroko r-
Like this-and all no use. 
He suffered cold: for mist and fog 
Marked eYery ghosting cruise. 
At lnst his wife to him, one night, 
Said ns she mb:ed his gr('ts;r. 
" ' Vhy, e,·ery night I missed you, Jim, 
The nir was full of fog!" 
Quoth he, I care not for the fog. 
If I U1e ghost could hail, · 
Who seems to go with shroud and sheet 
Hauled taught before t.be gale. 
A Cape-shore friend of Jim's did come 
To spend a wef>k or so: 
'Twas with him he resoiYed to share 
The secret of his woe. 
He told how Mrs. Hogg bad died 
.About a week before, 
And on that night her weeping sprit<' 
Had moaned along the shore. 
"Wba!,Jli1 that night, chimed in hi-~ wife. 
We waked poor Mrs. Hogg? 
My goodness gracious yes, and J im, 
The air waa full o! fog." 
That's so, 'tis strange on fogggy nights 
The churchyards so should gape. 
But. quote h.ie friend, "Yotfd not say so 
It.you li"ed near the Caper 
Then taking up the " Royal Gazett~ " 
Be read !rom off ita news, 
"That ~ and alter May the first, 
All capt.ainl n.nd their crews, 
We notify, may now dispense 
With 8011Dcllilg or with log, 
A ~team-horn Ia placed on tile Cape, 
To blow in time of fog." 
. 
, So DOW you .ee you have been eold 
.&ad biu1.erecl all the while, 
For wbM )'OQ'Ye beard is but that new 
Steam fog-born on Green !ale. 
Bow 11iDoe UU. hom clicl u.t Jim eo, 
4Jr wwed be'd er.& with 800m, 
..._ IWOn, u .oCIIl u brought to view, 
.~ov ~~dorm e~ hom.. 
& 8WOr'8 to treat all epirita tiO 
Aa 800ft u they'd lldvance, 
ADd gt•e them hence, to make escape, 
If~ oae glloet of a chance. P. D. 
Latest News from Ab1·oad. 
~om New York papers to the 26th, 
and F,lalifax papers to the 28th, received 
by the steamer Portia yesterday, w p, 
"take the following:-
KOB818 !'OR TRE ENGLISH ARKY. 
MONfR.EAL, Sept. 27.-The first batch 
of sixteen cavalry horses arrived yes-
terday from . tbe Northwest via the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, and were 
put on board the steam er Carmona en 
route for Woolwich, England. Colonel 
Ravenhill speaks entl:iusiastically of 
the ~ibilities of developing a vast 
trade. in cavalry horses between Eng-
land and the Northwest. 
TRYING A SUPPOSED DYNAMITER. 
TOROFJ'O, Sept. 27.- A hotel keeper 
named HandJ of Sarnia, bas been com-
mitte<\ for t r1al at the Lambert assizes 
on two charges. One is for having dyn~ 
amite in hi& possession for felonious 
purposes, and the other of baing a party 
to dynamiting of .McCraig's house in 
June lf,St. Tlie.magistra.te refused bail. 
The whole case bas been worked up at 
~he instanc& of the Ontario government 
and witl be pushed against Han<l to t he 
uttermost. 
DB. PARNELL IN ENGLAND. 
L1't'DPooL, September 27.- .Mis. Par-
Dell hM recovered from the fatigue of 
tier journey, and will, to-night, attend 




THE DAIL'l COLONIST, OCTOBER 2:: 1886. 
·AN APPEAL TO !RISDEN. 
DUBLIN, Sept. 27-The Freeman'3 
J ournal says that Parnell's cablegram 
to President Fitzgerald, of the Irish na; 
tionalleaguein America, is virtually im 
app¥ 1 to t he Irish at borrie and abroad. 
From the British Government, adds t he 
paper, " nothing can be expected for 
the Ir ish people, who may, however, 
have everythmg by their own endurance 
backed by tho help of their e~'iled 
countrymen. There m ust be no disor-
der though, no wild ~insanity, no acts 
estranging the world's sympathy. 
When the landlords g ivo the proof that 
they a re fa ir-minded, let them be m et 
by fair dealings." 
:MORE YACHT" RACES. 
NEWPORT. R. I. , Sept. 27-.An impor-
tan t race will be sailed off tbis place on 
Thursday, be twe<>n the schooner yachts 
~Vircmda and Sarlt im. It will be a raco 
of 20 miles to windward and back with-
in the eight hour limit. T he ·rules of 
t he New York Yacht Club will govern 
the match. a nd it ig exp'ccted other 
schooner yachts will enter. It will be a 
sweepstake match, and after paying all 
expenses, t be balance of the unexpend-
ed subscription 'dll bo used for a cup. 
The race will nttrart much attent ion m 
yachting circles. 
MABLEHEAD, .:\lass, Sept. 2':"-The wind 
is east, and there is a thick fog. Unless 
tho wind changes before t he morning 
there will be no race lwtw~cn the J /oy-
.flolcer and Oalaleu. 
... .._ __ 
NOT AUTHORIZED BY LAW. 
\\' Asm::q;To~. :cpt. 27.- Tho treasury 
department hns d<.•<: lint d to grant per-
mis!'ion for the impMLation free of duty 
of fish iug boats and fishing applianrtis 
from Canada for temporary uso in the 
united . ' tates as not author ized by I a \\~, 
- --.··--
A SLIGHT SHOCK. 
' IIAI~LE TO~. R.C ... Sept. 57.-.·\ ::, light 
earthquake shock wa..-; fe lt at 5.0~ t his 
afternoon. l astin~ a bout. t wo seconds. 
a nd accompanied hy a loucl rumbling 
sound. Tho w ave mo\·ed from the 
north to south. Hou..;e-; were !'haken 
perceptibly anrl n. number of }H•rsons 
rushed into the street~. Xo damage 
wns done beyond the> falling of loose 
plastering. 
__ _. .... __ 
HANLAN TO BEACH. 
Lo~DON, Sept. 27.- Edward Ha nlan 
bas challenged Wm. Beach to row a 
race on t he the Than~es for any sum up 
to $:25,000, and has offered to row him 
in America or Australia, Hanlan to give 
Beach 810,000 in the• former case, and 
Beach to g ive Ha'n}an $10,000 in t he 
latter. Beach bas declined all t he chal-
lange.c;. 
TllE NOkTH WEST TERRITORIES. 
OTTAWA, Sept. 28.-It is stated that 
Judge Brook, of Sherbrooke, will sue· 
ceed Governor Dewdney as lieut-gover-
nor of the Northwest territories. The 
latte r has just returned f rom British 
Columbia. He is said to be making an 
effort to secure a second term, but this 
is an old story and may or may not be 
t rue. 
- A_SEVERE 13TORll.-Sunday's storm 
(Sept. 19th) w as felt on the P. E . 
lsland and Eastern Nova Scotia coast. 
.Much damage is repor ted to shipping in 
the eastern pal.'t of P. E. Island. At 
Souris two scboonJar81 t he Jfat·y Joseph, 
of Souris. and t~ Col. J. P. French, 
Captain Harris, went ashore. The 
schooner ..d.li~ce of W estfieet, lost a 
seine and boa , and others lost sails. 
Four other so oon ers a re ashore near 
E ast Point. bout one hundred and 
fifty sail sou~h~ he Iter at Souris. The 
schooner E llen W. SaKyer and El·iza 
8. Thomas, of 'Portland, while endea· 
voring to reach Malpeque harbor on 
Saturday night, collided, The damage 
was so g reat t hey had to run for th~ 
shore to save themselves from sinking, 
and now lie full of water. The crews 
were saved. 
Busi.NESs HEvrvr~G-Jn tho United 
States the business tide has taken a de-
cided turn, a nd is now visibly on t he 
rise.· There is a turn of the tide in the 
Upper Provi.nces, too, but not quite so 
perceptable,lprobably bGcauso not on so 
largo a 8cale as in the neighboring Re-
public. But that thero is a turn here ns 
woll as there is beyond all doubt, and 
it is to be hoped that it will keep on for 
a while, a nd so give our business men 
a cha nce to redeem losses made during 
the past two year~. 
PRICE OF FRUIT 1~ HALIFAX.- Tho 
following a re the auction prices of fruit 
in the Hali fax markets :- Gravensteins. 
from U.25 to 82 ; Empe1 ors, $1.25 to 
$1.50 ; Straw berry, .Sl to $1.76 ; J ennet-
tings, 81. to $1.2~) Bar tlett pears, 84 to 
$6 per bbl. , and .N. 8. from 82.~tsto82.50 
per half bbl. Plums from 76 eta. to 80 
cents. 
THB FIRsT P ABCEL.- lt is inter~$ting 
to note that the firs t parcel to arrive in 
England from Canada under the nflw 
parcel post a~rangement was a small 
consignment of boneless codfish sent by 
a firm in St. John N; ~rt to the Exhibi-
tion. U was sent ~ experiment. 
J 
. . 
::~;g:;i~~;::.EBI ON ~lLE ~ BY THOll~ KElliNG, 
I ' .A. p p 1 ·e S , · \ (134, Water Street, Saint John's,' Newfoundland.~ 
(from tho celebroted 'orchard of A. S. Harris, \Y 
50 brls' ~nperi:ro~~~~ii~~ APPLES, The following Choice Brands ·of Spirits :- 1\ 
50 brls assorted ·APPLE~, viz: N'owi.nan's Best Port Wine Cbamisso's Po1·t Wino, Different brands: 
. ' 
Emperors, Strowberries, 'None Such, Ideo of Sherry, 1\Iartell's Brandy, Jamieson's Irish Wltiskey; Pea-
. . , S woota, &:c. 1 .~ ~Al bf:lat.est arrivals . octl · ble's Scotch Whiskey. Also, always on tanu, 
1~9 ·Water_. Street-~129. Sf;lperior Old Jamaica and Demerara Rum. 
· ''\'e aro now~shcrwing n choco lot. RoUnnd's Gi,h-clloico; Ginger W ine, Irish nod Scotch Porlcrs, Gu,inness' Por~cl'-boU.led 
• : , , by Burke-in pts. &. qts ; B~ Ale ; and also, Cantrell's &- Cocbrnnc s Belfast Ganger .Al~ 
·---.Pap p sep24, 11U£j'J'" AJI ordcn Jl411Djltly attended tn. THOMAS KEArqNG. 
• .L.A};D-- • • 
:ecircl.e~i:ngs. N ~W h8dl:@ 
OILT PAPER-frOJ;12s' 6d to tis per piece 
THE NEW MICA PAJ>ER- l s 3d per piece 
OHOICE P1\ TTERNs-rrom 4d per piece 
BORDERINO~from 4u to Is Gd pc,r yard. 
·R. 'HARVEY. 
sop2Q · ~ .• 
SEL:LING ELLING ELLING ELr..ING 
---




B. & T. M/·TCHELL. 
50 l)arrels Choico 
NEW PORK LOINS. 
150 barrels •· Best Brands·· 
OAN .ADA ~LOUR, 
50 bxs "September-make" Cheese. 
~p2 . 
- - ~ - ---· · - .- ·-
NOT.JCE TO TENDERS. 
TE:\D'ER will he receh'<'fl until the lsi dfly or Oc-obn·. nt uoon. by the umlr.rsigned, for t hr E:\TIRE STOCK and GOODWILL of tlw 
Stone-Cutting Business 
(SITUATE.JN NEW GOWER STREET) 
of t..hc Into MARTI/\' Co~:-.on ·. Further informa-
tion can be had on npplicntion to 
R., It. & C. CALLAHAN, 
sep~:uem , '\.ntcr Street. 
Builders'·: Supply Store. 
Our· N~w Store, 
( ,: QUEE~·s ROAD) , 
Will be open tiD O.p.m., for the Fall ~:\SOn, wilh 
a full stock of 
Painters, Masons, Plaster er s and 
' Carpenters' Supplies. 
"\VIL~IAM CAl\lPBELL . . 
New Book& & New Editions. 
Becton 's Encyclopa'<lin or Universal Informntion 
- in four volumes · 
Beeton's Universal Instructor-3 ,·ols 
-tUST RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRIBER; 
. 
per sclwoncr A u11ie Simpso11 from Boston : . r. . 
MA.'J:CHES-iu 10-gross cases. I BARTL'B1TT'S s.HOE' B LAcK G 
CALA. VA~CES-iu barrels. LDfE JUICE- m cas.cs . 
OYSTERS-in cases, 1-lb. t ins. I CIDER VINEGAR-:-m barrels 
CANNED BEEF-in cases 2-lb t ins. I KEROSENE ()IL-m cans 
CANNED BRA \VX-in ca~e, 2-lb tins LAI\IP \ VICKS nllll CHDft-.TEYS 
C.At\NED TONGUE-in case, t-Il> tins TRA\V PAPER-1 ~ ~ l(j & 14xl8 
And a choice s e lection of ver~· fine I3t·oo m s. 
-
---- ---
To ~rri ,·o per J/u!f!fi•· fmm Lontlon: 
' CJt.oi ·· • ,A S OJ.•·i nt llt ftf r(~·~o(• 1:-1 r.:. & c . 
JOHN J. O'REILLY; ~ 




The Subscribers have entered into nJ;.I'augements for the building of 
Banking Dories on ApprC>ved American Model, 
by n ftr!lt-class and experienced builder. nnd or be:st material. 
~;iJ-'I'ho 1'rndl' can be st~pplicu for next Scnson Cln libera l t erm>~ . ~-A l:inmple of our Doricll \\'ill 
be shown in ::1 few days. 
sep21,3w, HERDER&. HALLAREN.· 
1;.· & J. GRACE, 
{ 360 Water Street, 360. } 
Respl!ctrUlly announce to their customers in St. J ohn'" and U•c Outports, that they hMo c.n I n,cl.:,a 
largo and well-assorted stock or 
~r<>visi<>:n.s Gr-roceriefEJ, 
--CO~ tSTI:-:0 OF--
FLO U n.-ofvarions orau<ls , e xcellent quality-:-:¥0RK, BEEF, JOLES, I..OlN , BOCKS, &c., Bread, Butter , Ten..<1 & Coffee, Sugar, Mol86808, Rice, Oatmenl, I'e:u;c-in Lrls_nmJ half-Lrl!', Split and Green Pease, Cala\"ances, Barley, &go, Raisins and Currants. $tnrch 
nml I3lue, Tobacco, Pipes. Matches. Brooms , Chair~~ . Wnshbo:l.rds, Lime Juice, Vinegar, Picl:le~. Prc-
sen·e;., Snuce!l, Ston~ Polish, Blacking. Brushes, L'\m~ nm) L'liD[l Chimnics, Kc.rose.nc Oil, Pepper, 
Mustard, &c. 
~All Sclliug a t Lowest Pt·ices. 
T. & J . GRACE, 
Canadian Pictures-drown with ' pen an•l pencil !lp4,3mos 860, WATER STREET.-
Austra.l.ian Pictures · " " " =~-~~--=~===~=--==--===--===============~=== E nglish Pictures " - --- -ir!~ .. , s~ ;ea,:~lbom f~; ISO> -~ 00. 0 ~ 
Roufledgl''s W orld Library- la test Nos ~ 
Morley's Universal Libtnry- latest Nos 
8,000! 
Ca$8ell's Nntional Library-latest Nos 
Religious Tract Society Library- latest ~o3 
T he Young Lndies' J ournal, for October 
Tbe London J ournal..:..pnri 8.i 
~JUST RECEIVED AND NOW READY FOR INSPECTION, A1' • 
sep28 
. fu. ·1• oJu , W. R. FIRTH'S, A Creat Book on a Creat 
Question. 
The most complete STOCK oF 'VooLENS ever shown in t he City, comprising all 
THE PARNELL MOVEMENT O.:u~··~·~~ ~.~~~ 
With a Sketch of Irish Part.ies from 1843, byTnos. - - - - - - - ---- -
POWER o·eo~~OR, Member of ParlinmenL F :f.zL I- ' ,. It De 
THE clearest anti most forcible stnternent e ,·er presented or the Irish National Question, a topic which is no'" absorbing tho attention of 
the whole ci\'ili1.cd world :liiU with which the 
;ift.t:d author ot: this book is so close!" identified. 
IX'ginning with. the mo,·ement under O'Connell 
<KH>·o-o-o-o-o-<>-<>-<>:<_>-0~(}-0-()-~~-<>-0·0~0~\H.)-0-()..:.Q-~o-Q-(l-Q-()-()·~~ 
1\Ilxed W st'd Coatings I Irish Frieze, Diag onals, 
Venetians, B ea.ve t·s, WeMt Broa·<ls, 
~~ "!L l o tl~s, 1 Ulsterin::R, Doesk ins , 
a.Htma res . Indigo Pilot~. l\Ielton R ~~~~~~--------~~~~--~~~----~--and Catholic Emnnqpation we nro led through 
tho tragic scenes of the several Famin~>s with 
their many horr;,rs; tho Coercion Acts with their Si.:x:. -:J:Wh.<>-u.sa::n.d.. ~~rd.s 
long line of outrages by tho British Govern- All New an<l Seasonable GOODS, ~ MARKED A 1' Pl~JCES TO SU11' '1'£11:: 
o1cnt; tho Young 1relan(} MO\'Clllent and its --- J varied and exciting scenes ; tho Fenian Move· j 
ment, hinging days of blarm to England ; tho 0 U R RANG F. OF 
WboiC83lo E•ictioos ot tho stan ·ing peasantry; 
the so-ealled AgrariAn Outrages, showing some 
lnto instances of tho mock-justice Co~ which 
Englnud is famous ; the Arms Act, Tenant 
Right, Arrears .Act, Boycotting, Obstruction, 
.A bst>ntoolam, Emigration, with powerCulsketch· 
cs of Disraeli hod GladStone, nre a few of lhe in-
SUITINGS ~ 
teresting subjects or this oroot book. 
De shows us the grca~ work or I SAAC Burr, 
Jorr:-< lf1TCTIBLL, J<URTJN MCCAJtTuv.1 Se>...'"TQN, 
DA\TM', Da.t.o:s. Btoa~ and other ora,·o lllld 
true m~ who hne linke9 t11eir fortunes with 





AND IS SIMPLY DISPLAY OF 
S T A R T L I N. G ! OV'RCO.A.'!'IS 0~. 
NEWEST W est of England an.d Scotch 
TROWSERINGS. 
Very Choice Patt,rns a11d Oolourings. 
We hnvo been particularly care!ul in the selection o( our 
Stock, and we arc now prepared to moot Ute requirements 
of our Patrons n.nd Friends. 
TJJIF.S. 
Those, then, who want nn IU\fiWCr to the ques-
tion : Will the Home Rule movement aucoeed? 
ehoold read this' book wh erefn the author wW un-
doubl.fldly convert most ot his readc.ra to his o-..rn 
views, and. " corn,; .. ~ thtm tllnt the Uuion M« 
been c1 fatal h.vilo(IIJ to bot!~ Inlqncl and Enn-
land." With ex.qJl.islte atcel-portraits of Parnefl, 
Davitt and Dillon. Large 8vo, 678~ges, cloth, 
gUt sfde, $8 ; large 8vo IJI78 page~~, o)Mli, gilt l'lide gr W e gunrnnteo till Goods as ropresen t.ed, and Clothing made-up par feet in. Fit nnd Finish. London 
and edges, f4. · Parisian n.nd New York Fashion Plates received fortnigh tly. 
T. C. KENNEDY, HamDton Stroot, 
aep25.Gi,eod St. John'11, N.F. 
'FoJt· ~ALE, 
A rEW J>0t.e of sunerfor HOUSE FLOWERS viz, : · 'l'uchaiu/ -, Geranfum.s,' and -qarioua otber choice .FJo"ers; alao, White, Pink and 
Ori.meon RQ~i TREES. 
aep7 · ' Appl! (\t W. ofBM., 
This Department 
· Is Replete with 
latest Novelties. 
Sept.l( 1 




THE DAILY cpLQNIST, ·OCTOBER 2, 1888. 
• t 
child! he had two, and the younger was N E.WFOUNDLA.ND · 
a dehcate babe. He procured a nurse Rft •1 · L d My Sl.ster Kate ,. for me and another governess for I a.l way ' . an s. Kato. Miss Hilton had been with us · · ·, .· ' 
ever s ince; she will never leave us • - -
again. Kate was just ten years older 80 ;000 AORES has just received, per ss 1\'0'L'(J. Scotiau, tho balance o! her Fall Stock of . 
ROUGH RUNS TRUE LOVE'S COURSE. tlian I. Our birthdays were both in the On the nne betwe~ Salmon Cove and 1 •• , •• bright month of June. Tilton, no'v offered for sale to actual . .a'-CIIo&IIIII&IJIUl~ 
At the time of which I write, I was settlers, on liberal term.P. Also, Ladies' Unde;clothing, Children's Taro O'Sbanters, and Children's . 
OR, 
CHAPTER I. 
·a · 'I . ~ . 
just 8, and she was 18-eighteen, and , JOHN BARTLE~ • Hats and Bonnets-cheap for cash. 
'Ve were children of one father; but one of tho most beautiful girls ·in the . ..:. Acting Land Agent, gus. L AD 1 ES' TR tM M E D H ATS••from 3&. 6 . t. o· :·.r~ , 
Kate's mother was a tall, stately wo- whole country round. Clever, daring, ', or to E. H. SA VILLE, · .~l"'-
man, who look ed as though born to wild and original, Kate had not lost one .28 8 General Manager, St. John's. command-mine was a fair, gentle Eng- of her early characterist-ics. She was !..:1 ..:.:·..:.:m...:..:.o... 'T'71---...:...;.~...;.;....;==~.=.:.:...:..:::.:::::...:::. 
lish girl, who died when I was born. exceedingly fascinating, with a piquant, NflD. LASS ~MBOSSING CO., LIMITED. 
Our father, Squire Bamber, a s he was eharming manner that no one could re- .. 
always called was woll known and much s ist. She had wtmderful, .natural gifts, Casey's Field, Be'acl Flower lllll. 
WE have on hand a complete New Stylo of De-signs, - suitable for Vl'Stibulo boors nnd Window Screens, at prices to suit the times, 
samples of which may be S<'en at our Show-roomA. 
Orders promptly CXO<:llt~ nnu S!llisfaction guru--
teed. , 
H; E. GEORGE. 
Re pt13.2m, eod Mana~er. 
At the British and American BooK Store 
YQU OAN BUY 
The Pickwick a pers 
. ..... DY Cu.\~LF.S DICKr::s-;. 
esteem ed by the country peopld round too, although she was not intellectual; 
about us. The Hambers were not a sh e did not read much, but she sang in 
wealthy family, but they were a v ry a s weet, rich, contralto voice-a rna~ni­
old one. No one re membered the villa~e ficent voice, full of passion and t ender-
of Clifton without a Hamber living m ness. She could not, or rather would 
it. None but Hambers had ever occu- not, play a piece of music correctly; 
pied t h e old Grange. There had n ever but she co;tld ~· provise for hour.:; togo· 
been a title in th~ family, and there th or, or s ing so s of her own compos-
had n e v er been any great amount of ing, until sh e dr v tears f.rom every 
money ; still, in the whole country no eye. ho was daring horsewoman. 
on e was more looked up to. both by a lso one of tho 10st graceful dancers I 
g entle and simple, t_han my father. His f' \ er ~a"'. One of Kate's great charms 
m come was suffic1ent to keep the "'as her wonderful wi t· sh e had a ro· 
Gra?ge as a com~ort.able. home wherl! '\narka bl, talen t for rapa rtee. No mat ~emal, tr~e hospitality re1gned, and to fe r whe re s he went, Kate was always 
find for h1s daughter c ,·ery luxur~· that the chie f centre of attraction· her bnns F OR TWO P E ~J~E <~ young lady could desir<'. ){y si::;te r 111nf s. (jUizzical but never iii-natured, · ,. · " 
Kate had a maid and a groom ; I had a w ere often quoted. Kato was beloved scplO J . F . Chisholm. 
go,·erness whom I loved very dearly. ll\· e ,·eryon e. I belie ve the secret of AN NUAL VQ LU M ES 
.Altogether, our hom o was a ~·cry com- ti1is lay.in the fact that sh e had a. gener-
for~able one, aud we mo,·ed m the best ow; nature ~nrl a kind heart. Sho was, Offcre(l at t h 4j following R~<lucell 
f;OC iety. . som e IJ<'Oplc thought, ridiculously mor- Prices fo•··Ono 1\lonth·on ly : 
Our n e1ghbors were m ost of the m bid on the subject. of paia,e ithcr mental The Leisvre Hour for l'SS~. t883, and l SS.t, 75• Gd. 
"grandees."' Tho carl of 1\forven was or I)hy·sical. She could not endure to ' 
I 
• 
~136, Duclnvorth Strcot, East Atlantic H otel. 
\ 
\ . 
-Rom oval Notico. · 
.. 
- - -·•-1_,. .. _ _ _ 
The Subscriber begs to notify his FRIENDS and the 
,. GENERAL PUBLIC 
. 
That be has r emoved hi::; . J 
.Book, Stationery and Fancy Goods Bu~iness 
Ji'rom :?:3u \Y n.tc>l" ~tn:Ht tf, :!!l!J \Vater Street-to tho Shop lately occupie by 
l\fcD< .. ugall & Tclllpleton. O'D\VYER's BUILDINGS, four doors west of 
C•:>a:;u l Stcalltl·rs \Vharf. . { 
C. S. MILLICAN, Jr. jy:r:-
·~----·- -- ~-- =----=========-
P~ J or dan & Sons 
. llav<' just rccei\·cll, per steamer Porf i!l from New York 
. 
I I h . for18S.J,·&. t 10 c Ie f magnate of the county. a nd sec anyono suffer. I do not think, in Tho Sunday At llome for l SB.i. Ss. 4 C ases of Bartlett's Celebrated Blacking, ,. 
l\Ion ·en Castle was not fnr from the her whole life she e ver willingly in- The Sundny Magazine for 1&32 and 1883, 9::1. for which will be sold nt a ,·cry low fig ure. 
Grange. Then there was the Hall. flic tcd pain , e ither by word or deed, Tho ~~a~~~~r Art for 1 :l nnd t883, 203. l'al·h. Al o, ~Cases Baltimore Bac,;m -from ~to :1, 5 -lb. pieces-choi<;earticle. 
where ~ho- E rlsmcres used to dwl'll , upon any creature. ~ Tho "'elcomo for 1883. 1 ' !-l:;, 10s. each. -A:so, r:s STOCK,-
thoug b It was cl.osed. and desolat,o now. '!'hose inclined to envy Kate, could Tho Boys of England. loth (; tit, Yol's. ::o. :;1 ani A LARuianll well-assorted stock of PI'Ol:~iuw~ o Jut Groce•·les, consist.in~ of Bttad, Flour, 
There was, bes1des, Charlton 'I owcrs, not h elp likior~ her. She was t oo proud 32, 5:;. each. · T'ork. Jowl;;. Phcket necr. )fola.sscs (Barbados), Sugar, nnd Fancy Biscuits, Fru1t and ~lain.Cake. 
tho residence of young Allan Charlton, t o be vain: s ire was far above all inno.:' The ll?rs Own Annual, Vol's. 5 and 7· s . eaeh. Together with 3 large a:11l wdl-nssorted Stock of thfs Season 's Cho fu Teas .. Alao, Feather f t · h t · t} , t · 1' 1 · d ff · Tho GtriM Own Annua.l, Vol. 7, 8s. ,.. 
C<llll'efto tnek_riC .ets ltme! ~hm l c CI1Uil Y · cent . rt t 0 <'OlJUCtrtCS. an a . ectn t18
ons Tho Daisy f-3mily Magazine, Vol's. IO. i I .t:• . i::, Ri'ds 3ncl Fc:.-nthcrR. Amcri(':lll O'il Clotht>R, Solo Lent her and n splendid stock ot Cigars of the moat ~ on, ~ '"U~g I a. ogu.o. er, was a Ycry to bnng- hc 1· b~auty mto nOtiCe. he 6s. ooch. · popular Drnnds-Tobaccru;, Cut Plug-. Lender, Solnco :m<hrt.ker fancy Drnnds . 
.aristocratiC httle village. wa~ a grand c reature, a lthough she bad The Something to Read, Vol's. 4, ;;. Gam! :. ~ ... :. i . ~u-Outport Orders shall n~ceh·c th£'ir most careful altcntidn and n liberal discou!'t made to whol& 
Morven Castle was the centre of hos- h t~ r fa ults. P erhaps the chief of these each. s..'l.!c purchasers. · 7 • 
pitality. The " noble earl,'" as the was what he called firmness, and my The Family lJ£'rald, Vol's. 51, .i2, .'i3and 5-l,(is. scp21 1 P. JORDAN &, SONS. 
r .co~nty papers de}ighted tu c~ll him, was fath_er called obstir;ta cy; she inheri ted Tltc t>~ ~~: Bells, various Volumes, Gs. G<l. ench. 
• n e \ er ~ O happy ns w~~u h1s g rand old the 1ron 1 {a m bet· Will that never bent. The London Journal {'·ariou11 \'Oiumcs) Gs.G<l. each. 
pl}lce was full . of VIBito.rs . CharltC?n If K a te o nce decided upon a t hing no- Tho Chambers Jomnal for l " 2 and 1 3, lOs. Gd. 
\~ oods surrounded the v1llage of Chf- thing could change her: reason. advice, 18S4 n!'d 1 '". tis. G<l. each .. 
ton. ~here was m any. a beautiful view entreaties were all in vain. If my sis - Tho ~~gl~ Ilh~tmted ~Iagru:Ule for 1883 and 
a~d pict~resque g ladE" .Ill them; but lhc t£'r had been guided and t rained by a ' .. cue'· . 
vJllage 1tself 'Yas clu cfly re.markable ,vise a nd loving mother, I believe she scp13 J."F• Chisholm. 
for 1ts . cleanlmess and qUtet. The would havo been nearly perfect ; her A ..A. 
G range, our home, was at one end. It virtues were h er own her faults the :..C:L• • 
w as a low, straggling house, full of result of a want of proper discipline. 
pretty n ook s and corners : a broad This is but a faint sketch of h e r 
g:een lawn s loped from the house to tho charming, lovable original character. 
h1gh road. _ Just as faintly am !r able to describe h e r 
. W e were always /roud of the la,vn, beautiful proud face , with its ever-
•t was so level, a.n tho g:ass was so changing expression, its perfection of 
green and soft; 1t was bnghtened by feature and grand 9eavty of color its 
beds of brilliant fiow_ers-scarlet ver- wonderous eyes so fiark: and clea~-so 
be_nas, the sceated h~liotrope! fragrant haug hty, yet so sweet-full of veil~d 
lDl~onette, and glor!o~ly tmted car- tenderness, y et ever and anon flashing 
nat10ns. Two large 1ron gates opened with mischievous mirth; the jet-black 
on to the road. We_ freqUently saw fringes of the long lashes sweep the 
passers by stop t{) admire our beautiful exquis ite cheeks, the delicate brows 
flowers. On ~ch side of the lawn was were as perfect as though they had been 
a row of lime trees, beneath the shady pencilled, the queenly liead was orQwn-
branches of 'lvhich was our favorite ed 'vith coils of shinin~ hair, her arm 
promenade. At the back of the Grange and hand were perfectly shaped. 
there still remained what had once No one could properly describe my 
helped to' fill the moat, a lake of clear sister's beauty, because it was ever 
cteep water. Drooping willow trees changing, ever new • no one could set 
grew round it, and their sweeping down the Yaried pha'ses of feeling that 
.,. branches touched the surface. Two flitted over hpr sun-lit face. 
nuely swans sailed I!l&jestically on_ it, K'ate Hamber was undoubtedly the 
and ,I was never tmm of watcbmg belle of the country. Lovers sighed 
them. At the end <?f the p~easure iifO"imd her; but she laughed ~tall-she 
grounds was a gate which led direct to did not seem at all like a subJect for th'e 
the broad ~th to Charlton Woods. I tender passion. I think .Allan CharJ..ton 
ART E:X .,H I B ·l T I 0 N 
AT THE 'ASSOCIATION ROOMS, 
. COLD ACADEMIA.) 
~Open from 10 n.m. to 10 p.m., daily: Ad· 
Jnissiop TEN CR..,'TS. 
. T. A. H. WOOD, 
sop I 0 Secretary. 
Dwellin~ Heu se · opposite Raint 
PatricK'S· Hall for sale by Pri-
vate • Contract. 
' 
I AM instructed to offer for sale, by Private Con-tract, a dlisirnble and com!ertable Dwelling Bouse, situate on Queen's Road, and opposite 
St. Patrick's Hall, containing Drawing-room, Par. 
lor, Dining-rooms, six Bed-rooms, Kitchen, Froet-
proof Vegetable Cellar, Closet nnd pantry. 
Term unexpired, 22 years. Ground rent, .£5. • 
Tbo llbo"o wiU bo sold cheap i( applied for im· 
mediately. For further particulars apply to 
T. W. SPRY, 
aug19 Real Estate Broker. 
A Good Busin~ss Stand, situate 
at Toad's Cove, for Sale by Pri-
vate Contract. 
I 
Unprecedented Bargains in Dry Goods. 
! WILLIAM FREW 
BEGS respectfully to inform the public that he has just returned from tho ENGLISH and BOOTCH MarketS, where ho has been :lble to secure, for Cnsh. some or Ute Chenpcst Hnl'S evw oJfered in Newfoundland : 
DIIR&S B.&TBJBJULfa, 
(6d. , &l., l Od.; worth Od., Is., l s. 3d.) 
COSTUME OLOTHS--1s. 6d., 2s. ; worth 2s , 2s. 6d. 
Itiar vellous Value in Ladies ' 1Unntles--25s., worth 70s. 
Wonderful value in Unblea ched Cotton-2Jd., 3d., 4~d., worth 4d., 5d., Gd. 
A rare1ine in White Shirting-!d .• 4!d. , 5d. 
Extraordinary Bargains in Mens' Fancy Shirts-2s. lid., 3s. 




WILLIAM F REW, 
101, Water Stree&. 
'Ibe Subscribers \Jog to inform their friends. arui 
the public generally. thnt the'' hn,·o received, by recent arrivals, theJr 
FALL STOCK OF GROCERIES, which they intend selling at a very small 
margin of profit to meet tho wants of the present dcpresood stnto of trade, 
and moro particularly the gloomy outlook that stnrrs Uto toil-worn fisher-
man for the coming winter. Now is the tim() to make prO\'i!llon for tho 
future, ere prices advance.: 
. .. 
do not think a J>leasanter or prettier loved her best. He worshipped her, if o-WEit'i~J'Ygb~sl,' ".?:bn~sl\·!Sliof~i 
home could have been found. ever man worshipped woman. When tached, situato nt Toad's Co'l'e, Soulhcrn Shore. }Jy father, Paul Hamber, was a tho- she was present Allan forgot everyone Possession given immediately. A-pply to 
1 !ougb student; he seemed only to live else; he lived for days on the memory T. w. SPRY, 
II. 
~ 
Conducting tiJ ... 
--ns we nnticip..'l.tc-n Cnro shnro or tho Fall Trade. we Jlln.CO bc.foro our. pa- .J 
m and !or h1s books. I cannot tell of a smile or a kind word. He was rich, aug20 Real Eetnte Droker. 
whether he had always been the same; talented, handsome, his position in F W . 0 U NN 1 N 0 HAM 
but judging from his thoughtful face society was hig h, his character un- • • ' ' 
his broad, intellectual brow, I should blemished; he was brave, chivalrous · Cor. Duke and Water Streets. 
always say he w~ a ~tudent an~ a and loyal, true in word and deed, simple HALIFAX, N. s., 
schol,a.r. He marrled hiS first Wife, and trustful as ll. child, courageous yet Commission and Forwarding Agent . 
Kates mother, when she was ve ry tender. H e was all that one could . . . , • 
houng. I suppose he must have lo,ed wish · but be could not reach Kate's P~u:ular attcn~Jon gwen to ~1'0 purchn:;~ng a.'ld lth h · d' ·t· th ' shtppiDg of all kinds of Amem·nn. Canrult::m :\llcl 1er, a . oug m ISpOSl JOn e~ were l~eart. That was 8afe a s yet. H e had No"a Scotian Produce and 1-'ruits, nnd other 
very d1fierent, she was a. magnificent made her m a nv offers· sh e ha<L invari- Staples. · 
womafl, with a. figure and face that ably r efused hlm-yet'poor AHa n would Quo~tions furnished on appHcnlion by mail or 
would have suited an empress. They not despair. After each rejection he "·ire. Correspondence solietted, P.O. box 72. 
lived very happily. Kate inheri ted seemed for n. fow days to be utte rly -=a::Juge..:1:.:.0:..:•8.:.:m:....... _________ _ 
much of her mother's beauty, although wretched: then he took heart again NEW BUTTEE. 1 NEW BUTTER! 
in her it bad a soften ed aspect. W~en and began to hope. He loved her s~ 
be '~as .G years old h e r mother d1ed. 'vildly and intensely that h e could not 
Sho hes m the vault of the Hambers, believe he was to live without her. 
and my·dear mot her sl~eps n.e~r her.. Kate was fond of him in a <].Uiet kind of 
~te w~ a very ~1gli-spmted g1rl , way . It is possible that m time sh e 
ongma1, wlld and da.rmg, utterably be- would have learned to love him but for 
yond the comprehension of the po.le, what I a m about to r elate. 
refined scholar. For a long time he wns Allan wns n. g reat reador and con-
FOR SALE BY 
Clift, Wood & Co., 
73 tubs :New Oape Breton Butter 


















tron11 the following Groceril'S: )iew Tcns(!leason 1 SG) Coffee, Sugar. Sptces, ......, 
Pickles, Sauers, Jru.us, Prrsen·es, Oli,·e Oil, Canned lleats, Starch, Soapf Z 
:Rice, Darley, plit J>ens. Dc:ms, Currants, Raisins; nlso, various bmnds o 
!-lour. Corn :\leal. Ont Mcnl, and nbout ono thousnnd bushels oC Oats nt lla. Ill 
o ~ 
:r: § 
per bushl'l. .\s I'."C inl<'nd working our business 
On Sound 
C&h basis, we will offer tho roregoin~ nt n nominal romuncrotion, as '(J ~ 
well os our (':trt>fully-sclectcd stock or Pork, Loins, Jo,ds, Com Beef, &c. 1&1 C" 
Our llardwaru D~partm<'nt is repleto with all rcquircmenta for tho Mo- i 
chanic, \'i:r.. : I. H. ::>orby"s Pit Snws, Untchets and F..dgo Tools, Spear and Cl) .a 
Jackson's Hnnd Saws; nJso, Termon, Prumel, Compass, Pad nnd Fret Saws, IW "' 
Underhill's .American Axes, Coo~rs· Adzes, Beau, Rnbbet, G. 0 . G. Hand ..,. ! 
Dlock, Jack and Try Planes, Turn Screws, Gimlets, Squnrrs, Lo>cls and 0 ., 
Be\·els. 'Vo would cnll the attention of the smnll ~ 
:1: -Commerc ial ~ OJ Cl) "' 
perplexed to know what course to pur- sequontly a congenial companion for my 
/~u<- .with h e r. H e continued wondering thoug ht ful, r efined father. He came 
' · unbl she had reached her 9th year; to the Grange every day som etimes 
and then it struck him that his only re- more than ·once. When h'e had been 
S<?urce. was to !'larry again: nnd to. pro- rejected, I was his refuge. He wou.ld 
VJde blS ~eauti~ul little to_rment with .a nurse and play with m e, only now and 
~ore fit.tmg ~1de than h1mself. Th1s then ventuting to look at Kate. I have 
~if.e ~Stlo.cin:ti.o-n.·: 
--0--
Head O.fti<je, - - St. John, N. B . 
~ 
~ 
dealer to the !net that he will find it to his advantage by inspecting our LIJ 
varied stock, ere he trn vels tho dw;t.y anu busy thorougbfaro of W atcr Street.. )( 
Alao, in store-Lamps, Chimnics Dumors. Wicks-all t;Orta fl.!ldslzcs, Kero-
sene sellihg cheap by tho gallon or barrel. Ua.ny other articles we oonld ·0 
mention were it not that our ndYortising space proolndes our enume~g .w. 
them at this particular time. In concluston we would sny to Ol!r many rIll 
friends in St. John's and U1o Out ports, to remember our motto, whtcb colri- O 
cides with our 
: Pr inc i ples. 1Ja 
,. 
I FULL DOMINIO.N (lOVERNMENT DEPOSIT. 
-. 
-.-
NO CLAlliSiUN.f~· t1me_ h1s <?hoJce .fell upon a gentle, often thought be acted unwisely for his 
fr~g1lo, d ehcate g 1_rl! the only chil~ of a own interest. She bad a proud, high 
w•dow lady res1dmg near Chfton. n a ture· she required a master not a All Polloi~s Indisputa.ple'afterthree years1 
Claribel Wynne w~ my mother's n::~.me. lov~r. 'Allan was all gentlene~s and 
I have her portrmt now. She was submission· a frown from her made 
never perhaps what people cav beauti- him wretched, a smfle from her beauti-
fu_l h. but she. had a sweet1 patient fa~e, fullips rendered him supremely happy. Wit deep vtolot eyes ana brown ha1r. Whomsoever Kate loved she must look 
My father thinks lam like her; he tells up to· and the time had not come yet 
me howe~er, that I do not look so good. ' · · . 
In her eyes there was the mysterious fo~ her to a ppree1ate thts gentle, lovtng 
shadow always seen in the eyes of those chivalrous heart. 
who die young. My father was one of Allan's warm-
My fair young mother died when I est advocates. I believe he considered 
was born; she rests by th~ side of the Katu very unreasonable beoause she 
stately lady who first re1gned at .the . . . 
Grange. Her death cast a deep shadow d1d not fall m love when he WlBhed her 
over my father's life. He was no'tY to do so. 
worse.otf than ever; in8tead of one <;ro be Continued.) 
The &yJtem is endorsed by the highest In.suranoe 
authorities on. the American Oontilient, as entirely 
safe. Insurance etrec~. at le88 'fl'uln l'ullrthe 
cost ~ in fl.nsHUt.ali offioea 19ith equal eecu-
rity. Premluma paid yearly or ~Ly, as de-
~ by the PoUcy·holdera. • 
j.tiJ 
President: 
LOUIS DEWOLFE SPURR. 
Sooretary: 
CHARLES CAMPBELL. 
Kedloal Adfk· ' 
K. MAcKENZIE, M.D. 




OASH SYSTEM $MALL PROFITS. 
M . & J. TOBIN, 
8Gp23 
:170 &: 172, Duckworth St., St. John'a, N.F. 
LO NDON & L A·NCASHIRE 
l"ix.e ~usnxau'.e Qi.omvau11. . ' 
( 
\ 
THE DAILY ·COLONIST, OCTOBER 2',':--1886. 
THE DAILY COLONIST c 
Ia PubUabed every afternoon 'by "The Co•o-
Dift Printing anc\ PublWUnv Company" Pro-
prietor&, au the office of Com pan~, No. 1, ~Pen's 
Beach, near ~e Custom Bou11e. . . 
Subecription rates, 18.00 per annum, strictly m 
~vance. 
.Advertising rata, 50 cents per loch, for ~rsl 
i.n8ertion; ana 26 oonta per loeb Cor each continu-
ation. Special rates for monthly, quart~rly, or 
yearly contracts. _To insure insertio~ on day of 
publication ad•ertusements must be m not later 
• than 19 o'olock, noon. . 
CoiTellpondence relat.jng to Editorial o~ l.IU!u· 
oeea matters will ~tve prompt attool1on on 
~log ~dressed to 
P. n. BOWERS, 
Editor of tM Coloui8t, St. John' a, 1\jld. 
, . ~ot.-xcsp.owt.cu.c.c. 
·~---
nr'l'be EdHor o! tl}.is paper is not responsible 
for the opinions oC correspondents. 
OUR AGRICULTURAL LANDS. 
(To the Edit01· of the Colonist.) 
GouLDS' VALLEY, Sept. 25, 1 SG. 
DEAR SIR,-lt has been my privilege, 
ono extending over n. period of some 
twenty years gone past, to claini. from 
time to time, the attention of the numer-
ous renders of the daily papt'r~, on mat-
ters of public improYement<: . and the 
welfare a nd h appiness of my fellow 
countrymen. . 
SATURDAY, OCTODER 2, 1 6. The astonishing (aJICl oftcnttm 'S . to 
----------- me amusing) rapiclit.y wh~ch I haYc m-
nn D '~"~AL"E'~"~ ,·a r iably found offi c tn.ls m char~c of DEATH OF REV. JOSE.-.a · • ~ A-. some of our ci,·il and g-eneral publtc nf-
- - 1 fai rs, wake up to ~~·mcthing approach-Many of our readers 'vil regret to ing a prop<>r scn~c of the duty they 
hear of the death of Rev. Joseph D. owe the public. Ul'Sido that of dra,~· 
Palmer, who resided in this colony ing their quarterly salary. when tt 
about two years ago. He came here in bas been surmised or hinted that ome-
1 4 and was attached to St. Patrick's one or influencr has guided tho mag ic 
• · • 1 c: pen: has heretofor prevC'nt ed mo from Church, Rtverhead, for tx m?nt 1-
1
f· compiling- and publi t'hing a pamphlet or 
During that time h~ endeared hun e hancl-hook. 
to t he suffering poor. by assistiug the \ In speaking of hand·uooks it would 
sick, by his medical skill and other net s (), advi~able f,) ~ the Gon•rnment. to 
of charity in the exercise of his prie tlv turn thetr aLl nt wn to om• a short ttm 
· - · R' . 1 d ince issu C'd from tho ~uneyor Gener-functiOns. He remamed at " er tea at's De artmt•nt. containing, as it <'N-
until May 1 5, when he went to Bay ta inly Sacs. a t oo ~lowing accoun t of 
St. George, whero he took charg' of the wond •rfuln•sou n.'<'~ •>f .thi!i .l.s lan~l. 
the Prefecture of \Vest ~ ewfoundland, This book. I am of opntto:t. 1 ~ \\'I'll t<·n tn 
during the illness and absence from one and thC'_ sn':lw spirit as .otlH.'r '~:Mks 
. . 1•n .. 'I'h i.· .:\ l' "' '"" 'ulland t>r ( >u r~. :wJ 
thtS COlO?Y ~f !he )~le 1\f?~Stgnor ~earS. a SSiStt>cl IJ~· Ollt· W) l\l ha~ bct'll fo r lllt lll," 
He contmued 10 thts posttton unLtl the ,·rors L'nga~ed in a n Parncst and Ull!'t'l-
appointment of Yery Rev. Dr. H owl Y fl!'h dt•!i irt• to rais,• llltr t' l~ llllll ~)n eoun t r~· 
to the Prefecture, nnd wn much be- a.nd it s pt•oph• to som~· t l lln ~ ltk ' a post· 
1 d for his many a ct of kindness nod t ton we ~hould lon~ st nee hold . ~ 
ove. . Thc.'o la bors of )O\' l' ha ,.c SL'C'n good 
chart ty to the poor. H e was great!) n •sulls, and la:-.1 ing . and when pt•rsonn 
esteemed by the peoplo of all c re<>ds and ouservat ion and informa tion alone 
classes. n the arrh·al of Dr. Howl<'." l.{ llided till· 1wn. " .\II was wPII. .. 
at St. Geo~ge . Father Palmer went to l am m uc h afr;~ id t hat ••I h1·1· than 
th U 't d States: and on the l ith of per onal ~nd praetu·nl knuwlt>d).{l' lw~ 
e 
01 
e . ucen Ul'CC'Jll l•tl :ts go.-pc-1 trut hs. and the 
September he dted of apoplexy. rf'S ttlts. to more tha n one. luw e bN·n 
Though a young man. hC' was one of c· rn<' l cli!':-t ppointment and <"~nsi cl <•rnbll• 
., those who had " completed many year~ : .. pPcuniary loss. l w a s ~ fratd. a wl my 
· and we may hope, has reccin•d the re· fpars proved too wl· l~ t om~ cl t•• l. that. 
1 h · n· · owing to a g eneral dtscus,. ton alJroad. 
ward of t~lOse w 10 serve _t e tr tvt~e some might be . induced. t hroll~h such 
mas ter fatthfuily. May hts soul rest tn colored report , to lea,·<' tiH•ir, pt>rhap~. 
peace. moderately comfortable a11tl ot ltt•rwts' ~-.-~ .. - happy ho'mes, and_ sl't-k thl' ease, 
HOLYROOD . and i was almo t gomg to say luxury, 
Our Holyrood corre pondent sends us 
the following :-On Saturday, the :!5th 
ultimo, about 2 p. m., a m essenger ar-
rived at the private residence of Capt. 
M. 'V'oodford, to inform that gentle-
man that his store anu dwelling house, 
known as 'Voodford's station, was 
being broken into by a man named 
John Penny (alias Johnston). Mrs. 
Woodford, her son and Mr. Dixon, at 
once proceeded to the station where 
they found Pen'ny had entered the store 
by smashing to pieces a very strong 
lock and shutter. He was then in the 
act of removin·g certain things from the 
interior, and when challenged he ad-
mitted that he broke open the store, 
and that be would do it again, at any 
vouchsafed them iu this Eldorado of 
ours, thit; land of wonderful rcso~trces. 
\Vhen it has uccu generally, a~; _IL has 
alas, been personally aud prac tH:all_,., 
by such men as. Fnrfll,e~ penct'.r anJ 
family ·'that netther a k tncl Prov tdcnce 
or Nat~re intended this country to be 
the horne of farming millions,•· it will 
then be admitted that tbo much abused 
strictures and regulations mao by the 
so-called "fi bing admirals' and others, 
we read of, mu t cer tain ly have been 
based on a much moro correct know-
ledge of tho actual re ources of this I s-
land than has been usually a ccredited 
to them. Had such a. seemingly hars h 
and arbitrary regulation been enforced 
and continued •· That no person s hall 
winter in certain harbors,· wo would 
not, as we do now, unfortunately find 
hundreds actually starYing in holes and 
crevices in the rocks around our shore 
-places only, and hardly, fit for the 
summer residence of the sea-gull and 
sear--
• I 
·time be might feel disposed. He was 
inf6hned that. a constable would be sent 
for, when he remarked to hades with all 
constables &c. &c. Mr. Dixon went to 
the Southern Arm and despatched a 
meseenger for Constable Sparks, at 
Holy~ood, who arrived per conveyance 
abo~t 3.16 .P· m. , the culprit had, bow-
ever. in t.he meantime, made his way 
home, and the constable informed those 
concerned that it was not in ht'-8 power· 
to arrut this desperado. It may be as 
well here to give a brief history of 
Penny's antecedents. He is a. man of 
extraordinary physical power. H e 
stands il} h eight about 6 feet 4 inches, 
square broad-set shoulders with muscles 
well developed, and weighs probably 
262 lbs. He bas on some occasions 
given the Railway conductors much 
trouble with his ruffianism and dis-
orderly conduct on the train, and it is 
believed that be has even threatened 
the police on more than one occas ion. 
Here is a fair illustration of those des-
peradoes who are undergoing terms 
of penal servitud&'in the old country 
Let those sea-side settlers bo induc-
ed to migrate from their hiding 
places, and planted where at least th('y 
will have advantage of a potato patch, 
and herbage sufficient to feed a couple 
of goats. In speaking of potato _patches 
I cannot too forcibly warn tho Govern-
ment against entertaining any land 
grabbing speculators, no matter how 
clear and legally they may ndvance 
their claims. I do not now refer to what 
we are sometimes pleased to term 
" foreigners." ' Ve hnYe in our midst 
local land sharks; parties who arc seek-
ing land, not to so~le down upon it 
themselves, but to soil it to the ~for· 
tunate poor, who are not in a position 
to secure what is honestly theirs. Hun-
dreds of a cres of our bcsi. land can be 
found in and ncar our various sct t l •· 
ments, unfenced a nd untillC'd , c la imed 
and held by those " dog in tho mung r'' 
indivitluals, who have nover, or will 
they ever, comply with the r egulations 
mentioned by the Crown Lands Act. 
'V e have not/ sufficient good land for 
our own, and whilst I would encourage 
in every possible manner, the infus ion 
of some new blood, in the shn.p of a 
few thoroughly practical farm C' rs to 
come and settle amongst our p eople, I 
would, at the amo time, consider it 
flying in the fac'e of P rovidence to en-
courage emigration on n. la rge seal , ns 
has ueen frequently proposed, and by 
some considered tho only sah·a t ion for 
the people. 
' 
"' for similar offence ; yet, this bully and 
) · terror of the district i s till ~t large, 1 ~<,)going to and fro, ''seeking whom he 
~ may devour," police or law officers not 
excepted. We have seE'n four or five 
policemen beating men at midnight in 
the streets with their truncheons, but 
here, in Penny, is a fair object to 
practise upon, if they will only muster 
up courage to arrest him on the in-
formation that will be given. 
----~~~"·.-----
The Ladies Society of St. Vincent de 
Paul ·gratefully acknowledge the re-
ceipt of the sum of $6.60, being part of 
the proceeds of the lecture delivered by 
Oourtney Kenny, Esq., on .Monday 
evenlug last 
In all claimants for land, let it be the 
wise and firm determination of the 
Government to grant to nono others 
than " to be at once" actual settlers. 
Gentlemen, be not influenced by any 
land grabber, bocauso he has or pre-
sumes to h·a.ve some political or otl1er 
influence. 
In conclusion I a.m a firm believer that 
a comfortable home can be secured to 
energetic tillers of tbe soiL rhe abso-
lute necessity of the Government mak-
ing a largf) a nd generous provision for 
the same, must soon, if not already, 
force them to consider that agriculture 
is to play the principal part in our f1,1Lure 
history.· ~ 
In the opening u p of good roads Lhe 
government have made the first. grand 
tride towards the· country's welfare. 
N O\V let them give us some little aid for 
a year 6r two, and we will become as 
wo were , wont to be-a happy, united 
and contented peop,le. 
Thankingyouforyour valuable space, 
I am· dear sir , Yours, &c., 
· HOPEF-UL. 1ro~l;·e ~dilo;-;j tlte Coloniih 
DEA. . rn,-In your issu_e of t~i 22n? 
ins t. I served a letter s tgned Agn-
cola," and dated, St.. John's, Sept. lOth. 
Tho writer says ' "I J?romise?, some 
timo ngo, . I wouid wnto you m refe~; 
ence to .this part of the country. 
Therefore, on account of whe re he 
wrote from, one . would expect a fe* 
remarks about m£'n ."and tl11ugs at the 
capital would fo1 lo~v ; but such i · not 
the case. 
To ' '' Agricola's ·• ob~ervations about 
Hodgewater road. t ho ago of laborers 
&c .. as well as to l,lis,.expressed opinion 
about politica l n;tatters here, and edu· 
c'ational affai rs at Nort.hern Gut or 
Korth Ri vE!r, I lH\\'0 only to say tba.t I 
believe wilful exaggeration; for particu-
lar moth·es, prompted him to ma ke 
such misleading .• tatem cnts, one of 
which cotl ld not but lend the Govern-
ment to lhink that the agricultural 
road monC>y spent hero has been paid to 
old men and childrcri only, whereas 
tho fact is that !Hlndreds of young- able-
bodied fish<' rllH' n. who could nnt sccnt·C' 
bC' rt hs L•l go to Labraoor. are, and ha ,·p 
bcE'n. working on the roads. 
Hoping "Agricola .. will confine I~ is 
twxt letter for the press, to a de. <'riP· 
t ion of Lho North American white fish . 
or e lse ha ,.e a greater regard for thr 
t ruth. I am, dea r sir, yours truly, 
~ Br'iyu11, SI'Jll. ::?!1. I M. ~1 :-ICERYTY. 
HENRY GEORGE. 
:\[a "or Oran•, of New York, calls 
Ht' nr}· Ueorgo ' · n poor hungry soc ia l-
is t... :\lr. George may bo hungry three 
ttnH'S per day, but he certainly i~ not 
poor. H has made enoug h prt>perty 
by rlenonocing t.!tc posse_s · ion of proper· 
t,· as a c rimo t'p be qUite comfor table 
and at his ease . .'By throwing the pro· 
tection of his copnight law round his 
writings in favor of unf~ttPred free 
trade in all thi~gs ~e has secured many 
::;hekels. l\Ir. George is n. Sociali~t in 
theory an~ a.jawsmith by trndc1 bu~ ~e 
certainly 1 not a poor one, e1the r m 
pocket or brain. 
--- ··---
'VOllE..'\ FLOOGil'W A BAILIFF.-Dublio, 
Sept. 13-' Villim;n. Cuffe, a. bail_iff who 
had made himself. ,·ery obnox10us by 
his cruel ~reatment of a woman whom 
he had recently evicted, went· early to 
attend Mass in the .Bn.lcn.rra chapel. 
When tho m en and women of the con-
gregation who wore in. the chapol,no tic-
ed Cuffe's presence, they bec,nme v~ry 
indignant. When they bad lum outs tde 
they turned him over to t he women, 
who were beggin~ " a chanc' at him. · 
Among tho women we re twelve that 
Ottffe had evicted. These women were 
furious, and t hoy fell upon tho bailiff 
and beat· him unmercifully. SubsE'-
quently tltP. rl'iest, \vho is al -o President 
of tho loca branch of t ho National 
League, protected the ba ttered bailiff. 
The potato crop in Cape Breton this 
y ear is reported a very light one. The 
early potato is being des troyed by rot, 
making the crop the lighte~t for years. 
A colony of 11 Presentation ~liDS 
from Ireland have arrived at Armidalc, 
Australia. They came at the ur~ent 
invitation of the Rt. Rev. Bis hop 'l'or-
reggiani, and will soon opC'n parochial 
schools for girls. . 
The colo sal statue of tho Godd ess of 
Liberty, the gift of the French Repu_blic 
to America. is now ready for erectiOn, 
and within a. few weeks tho majestic 
figure will tower ovor the water ga te of 
New York. The statue will bo dedicated 
on October 2 Mr. Wm. 1\L Evarts, 
making _the pre'sentatiori of tho s tatue 
to the United States Government, the 
a cceptance to be made by President 
Cleveland. There will be a poem. and 
an oration, tho latter by Mr. George 
\Vm. Curtis. Tho poet has not yet been 
nam ed, but it is to be hoped that be has 
long been selected. 
; ---
In accordance wjth a decision of the 
late Plenary Council of Baltimore, a· 
colle~e will soon be estabjisbcd for the 
traiomg of priests to laoor among ·the 
colorecJ population of this country. The 
college will be located in N ortb Caro-
lina, and work will be begun as soon as 
a. suitable site has been procured. 
. 
G. W. Smalley is de~ighted '~th Lord 
Randy's brilliant u rapartee, ' "ivben 
Labouchere charged the Government 
with nepotism in the appointment of a 
certain clerk. This was Lord Randolph's 
aazzling reply:7 uThat i?sinl;latio~ is based upon gossap-mongenng, m which 
the honorable member has a. profe sion-
al interest." Mr. Smalley pronounces 
this "equal to Dtsraeli's best vein." it is 
almost M Qrillia~t ~ th~ rapartee of 
the dude, who, upon being call~d a fool, 
repli~d, u Don't )'e know, qute.k as a 
flaEh, you're ~nother." 
The annua~ diocesan parade o( the 
Catholic Total Abstinence Union of the 
diocese of Scranton,z, Pa., wil~ tak_o 
place in Scranton, vet. !>. It IS estl-
mated that there will be not less than 
7000 men in line. 
There a re at present 33 foreign cardi-
nals and exa:ctly the same. number of 
Italian cardma ls. Accordmg to the 
'Catholic Tt)nes, of Liverpool,_ Englan_d, 
this \never oc¢urred before m tho lns-
tory of the Papacy. 
European l3loodsuckers in Egypt. 
The exorbitant salaries drawn by 
European officials in Egypt was one . of 
tho causes which led to the rebelhon 
four, ·t ears .ago. Lord Q ranville ad-
mitted that th.ere was ground for com-
plaint, and promised reduction. That 
promise has not been kept. In I R82 the 
total cost of European administ ra t ion 
was £ :n:c!,OOO, now it is O\'Cr £400,000, 
ancl it i not surpri ing to h E'ar that ~he 
native pres is a$jain drawin~ uttent10n 
to the matter. l t is not only tha t the 
s~lariC's ure ~xorbitant, ancl threo offi-
dals di.;·'ide the work that would be 
insutlicient for one t hc1ittle t hat is to 
be done is negl~<" t~d . ..:ln .Alexandria 
correspondent :;tate::; that ·'· out . of 
·twenty-eight European~. each dra wmg 
o,·er .t 1 000 yearly, t wC'n ty -L wo a re a t 
prcst·tlt ab:- <'nt on lea,·c. inc·luding the 
t•utin• 'ourt of Appeal ; four out of the 
six nwmbt•t'i' of the Caisse. tho chiefs of 
fo ur tl t: partments, two ~ecretarics of 
Stale nnd two Controllers .. , ~ot long 
ago a judit'ial enquiry showed that the 
~ros~c:-. t corruption is nllow~d to pass 
un ·hcckc<l by European offic1als draw-
ing the :,.,alaries of Cabin •t Ministers, 
aud it would be impossible to show any-
th ing likt' an adeql;lato re turn for the 
cost of t hese o ffic tals7 Unfort~nately 
·o mnny iutere ts a ro concern~d m sus-
taining- the present state of thmg-s, that 
there is li tt le or no pro pect of a ny sub-
titantial retrenchment, great and proven 
though th' neccl ue for it . 
__ _,. .... __ 
A1~WERFUL COMPANY. 
Tho Canadian Pacific Company will 
become one of the most powerful in the 
world if not the most powerful, with 
its im~1en c railway line in Conada, its 
lines of transatlantic and t ranspacific 
s toamerq. and its transcontinental tele-
g raph !iu'o, which has just been" !yau-
gurated and co,·ers all Canada and 
nearly all the north of t he united 
S1ates. 
- ~·- --
)l.A. SSAC:HE OF CATUOLil:S ]:-; CHI~A .­
AccOUlll l-1 of massacre of Catholic mis-
sionaries and converts in southern 
Chinn. show that the ra co o( martyrs is 
bv no mcam; extinct. Father Terrace, 
\\:'ho had li\'ed for nino years in Yunnan, 
when a. mob surronded his house at 
nig ht, gathered his follow~ rs in the 
chapel. gavo tho last absolutiOn, went 
t o the door, and presenting himself to 
the rabble, said: "Hero am I to answer 
for n.ll." He was at once cut down by 
sabres. Father Bechet, a young priest 
in Tongking, saw a number of his con-
Yerts beheaded, and then, refusing to 
be bound or blindfolded, offered his 
neck to the executioner without a 
tremor. Father Chatele t, ordered to 
descend to the place of execution, as 
hundreds of hi converts had dono, said: 
.. I, s hall not go so far. lf you want my 
head como a nd get it. ., The s words 
mado s hor t work of him whero he 
stootl .. __ _... __ _ 
A FIERY SPEECH. 
SH;~ IFI<.'A:\T 'TTFJ!AXl: l~ OF J OliN DILLO~ 
IN THE CO~I1!0~S. 
Lo:\DON, ept. 2:3- Iri .shmen aro ~r~m­
bling loudly over tho new commtsston. 
Tlaey say the landlords interest is unduly 
roprcsent<'d, and neither of its memb~rs 
is likel ' to favor the tcnonts. The Insh 
Torie~, ob the other hand, object strong-
ly to Lo~;ds Miltown and Cowper, and 
nrc seriously frightened at the appoint-
ment of ~ir James Caird , who stated 
in the Times t hat a third of the rent of 
Irish ~ holdings has disap~eared. The 
commissiont nevertheless, tS not a bad 
ono. The chances are that it will re-
port judicial rents too high. 
.With regard to the Winter prospects, 
th~re aro two significant· indications in 
addition to Sir Michael Ricks-Beach's 
strident threat of coercion. The first 
wns Mr. Dillon's fiery speech of Wed-
nesday morning, in which he declared 
with passionate emP.hasis that as long 
as he bad life and hberty, and as lOng 
as the Government loft them that 
liberty, he would counsel the Iri'sh peo-
ple to continue • 
THE POLIOY OF RESISTANCE. 
An extraordinary bush came over the 
Houso when these words were spoken. 
The Government accepted the speech a.s 
a defiance. The second point was Lo~d 
Randolph Churchill's hint of reform .m 
the procedure, backed by Lord Sahs-
burj"s declaration last night that the 
new Irish tactics were a means of tor-
ture, which could not be p~rmitted to 
survive. Irishmen take th1s to mean 
that tbE)ir polioy both in Westminster 
and in Irelan6 will be vigorously com-
batted. Their present policy is simply 
ono of obstructiOn. If the Govefnment 
determine to support the l&n~or~ 
tJ:lere will be evictions, the suppress.10n 
of the Land League a nd wholesale Im-
prisonment. 
' 
·-- -- - = · . ( ~.outl ~nul .otltC'l: ~tents. ~) 
" Sandy." You can g et the scoro-book 
by calling at our office. . 
Captain Anderson has our thanks for 
late Canadian exchanges. 
The Curlew was detained in LaPoilo 
last night owing to the high wind pre-
vailing. 
The British band will meet in the 
band-Toom to-night, at 8 o'clock, on 
business of importance. 
~ 
The highest point atta ined by tgo 
thermometer for t ho last twenty-four 
hours was r, , t ho lowest ·.J.7. . d 
__ ,.. . .,_ ___ _ 
Three men were before the Court tis 
morning for fur ious dri\'ing . Two' ero 
fined sc~·en dollars each ; tho third 
six dollars. 
··~ --
Tho Ju"eoile :'lfechanirs· 'ociety will 
m eet on Monday c,·<•ning, at o'cl~ck. 
for the ndmi~!'ion of mPuthers r.nil to 
a ppoin t officer;:. 
..... 
The barrl_l_tcu tino J.Calmic.t, bel?ngi~g 
to :'\[ess rs. P. & L. Tcs tor. aptatn 
l3urscll. left Sydnl'Y yc~;tcrday, cpal 
laden, for this por t. 
- .... 
Fresh meat sold in Lhc marke~ place· 
to·day for from s ix to ten cents per lu . . 
a nd c~Lbbages (or from thirty· fivc to 
fifty cents per dozen. 
__ ..._.... ... __ 
Particulars of tho religious reception 
of Mi§s Mcl"'ay and :\1iss Rnrfelt, to lho 
Order O'f ~Iercy. at Littl •dale, to~by, 
will appear on ){onday. · ~ 
- - -·----
Tho schooner B~lla Rosa. belong-
ing to J[e.s·rs Allan Goodridgo & Son~, 
Captain Bowden, left FigtJOra on Thurs-
day last, wi t h a cargo of salt for ~t. 
John's. 
The community of • t. ~Hchael's Con-
,.('nt return their grateful than_ks. 
through the COLOXIST, to a kmd 
•· Friend," for the gift of SlG towards 
tho support of tho orphans. 
The stenmor B onavista arrived lwro 
n.t !) a..m. to-day. She sails again a t 2 
p.m. on l\Ionday . Her inward passen-
g ers wcro:-
Mrs. R:l\· , ~ra., hcehnn. i\l i.qs Drin('. Mr. Anettll, 
:'llr. Erubr~'C nnd son , ~lr. Morin" and Mr: Oidinkit·. 
:;\Iionobaha Ju\"'enile Temple, I. . G. '1'., 
will give a public entertainment iii tho 
Temperance Hall, Victoria Street. on 
Monday ov ening, ·!th Oct .. Pt:ognlm~lO 
to cons ist of songs, rec1tattons1 cha-
logues, &c. Door. open at 7.30 o·c:),,ck; 
entertainment to commence a t 8 o'c-lock. 
Admission 10 cents. oct.2, 1 i. 
)[r. Thomas Burridge, s tono-m.o.son 
and contractor, m et wit h ~ acctdent 
this morning, which very nearly _ended 
fatally. \ Vhile in his office smokntg-. a 
spark from his pipe ignited. two pac!r- . 
ages of blasting powder, wluch were m 
tho room. A t errific explosion on ned . 
tearing the wholo side ou t oi t he offi ce 
and car rying Mr. Burridge into tho 
water near by. He was taken out in-
sensible, by some persons living m•ar, 
nud immediately con~cy~d to tho !•os-
pital, whero ho now ltes 10 a. precan ous 
condition. 
Tho grea ter part of tho we t-end of 
tho R oyol Gazette offict' w as blo wn down 
by tht~ gn.lo of la t night . The gcnE'ral 
debris is lying i11 the la ne on t he t·J.st 
s ide of the Athenreum. nnd should be 
removed. Tho building ha ~ been in a. 
tottering condition fo r· a number of 
years and the wondc t· is that it has not 
tumbied down long ago. The \vhole 
building should be torn down a nd !1 new 
one erected in its stead. :\I r. 'Vt thors 
has been for som e timo s ince looking 
for a suitable location for a ne w office. 
Ho bas an opportunity now to leavo the 
old. place and erect a n ow· office for tho 
health and safety of his employee~. 
Mr. John Jackman, Hoad Inspector 
for the west end, is doing excelleut work 
in his district. ..llauy of tho roads that 
could not be kept clear of mud and 
gutter for yea:s past, ar9 ~ow hard nnJJ 
sound even 1n the ratDaeRt wen.the1·~ 
This i~ due to the raising oi the road 
bod in tho centre, gradually s loping it ~ 
towards t he sides. Some good work 
has been done on what is kno''":n n~ Lh9: 
'back line 'that is the road leadmg from '4 
Mount Pearl to Potty Harbor Crossing. , 
This place was scarcely passable before. 
Mr. Jackman is liked by the road C'm-
ployees, for though he is energetic and 
must ha.vo the work done, he is reason-
able and considerate. Tho Goverom~nt 
made a wise selection in this appoint- . 
ment. 
TO LET, 
A Large Dwelling House 
and Shop, situate 1n a. 
Business Locality on Wnt r Street. Posseeai) , 
givan immediately. 
eep28 Apply aUhia Omce. 
' 
' 
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